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Christmas is a De-lightf-
ul

Institution
It is the season of the year when
the BEST that is in us gets the
upper hand; when the HIGHER
IMPULSES of the heart tr urn-ph,ju- st

for a little whileperhaps,
over the harsher, less agreeable
qualities in our natrrewhen
the PURSE STRINGS of the
CLOSE FISTED and SPEND-
THRIFT alike loosen in the com-mo- n

cause of disseminating hap-
piness and good cheerthe joy
of GIVING far out weighs the pleasure of receiving
especially if one's gifts be of practical, useful char-

acter, of lasting, rather than temporary benefit.
You'll find such gifts here. An immense store full

Remem
new are ever

to of U.S.

Pendletons Cleanest,
IX OUR MODEL SANITARY BASEMENT.

Phone Main 17. All Other Departments Main 22

Extra fane' white can 30 cans $1.70
Fancy Green can cans $1.45

Asparagus Tips, can 30
New pack Shrimp, can 15; the dozen cans
Fancv Tablo Fruits

cac he: can 30?
Fears, can 35
Strawberriies, can
Raspberries, can
Logan Berriois, can

Extra Fancy Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, can
Pickles stuffed with relish, for
Extra fancy imported Figs, pound
Fancy Mackerel, for
Pure Maple Suirar, 1-- 2 lb. packages
Croekerv in connection with our Model
Dinner S,.fs from $6.50 to $18.50

Cut Glass pitcher, glasses $2.00
T. P. W. One Minute Coffee quart $1.50; quart

$1.75; quart $2.00.

More Shopping

PHOTOPLAY
...OFFERINGS...
News of the "movies"

Gossip of the pictures
Newest photodramas and

Comedies of the screen.

Where to Go In Pendleton.

Orpheum.

An exceptionally good program for
Tuesday's change.

"The Olympic Games Stockholm.
I'athe American. Three reels.
wonderfully Interesting- picture of the
Olympic games Stockholm.
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man attempted to escape from his
feminine admirers.

The Bachelor's Rride. Kalem.
Nellie (Ruth Roland) the village
flirt, endeavors to win Bachelor
Brown but her efforts ar enot crown-
ed with success.

Cosy.
Program for Monday only:
"Sisters." Victor. Florence Law-

rence and Owen Moore play the leads
in pleasing story of life. It's

and with tense momenta.
"His Powers. Florence

Barker and Glen in a strong
story of political life.

"Employer's Liability." Nestor.
Western story of a struggle between
capital and in the mining coun-
try.

"How Ned Got the liaise." Imp.
Violet Horner and Klchard Lee In a
comedy of laughs.

"Half .Shot." Imp. a west-
ern that's thoroughly alive.

Coming Tuesday and Wednesday,

XMAS GLOVES
Many leathers, styles and many colors find representation in our

lino of Ninas cloves.
Our glove business, especially at Xinas is enormous. In compliance with

a demand which grows each season, wo have prepared an excellent
olwtion of imported and domestic gloves at all prices for men, women 1nd
children $1.25 to $3.50

XMAS NECKWEAR
Women appreciate some dainty article of dress, and hundreds will find

selection in our Xinas Neckwear. Included are dainty
collars of baby lace, in the most (Xinisite designs, hand embroidered
linen collars and jabots, and cuff sets and a large showing of the
popular side frills 25 to $3.50

MOKE NEW XMAS ARRIVALS
M(?aline petticoats in holiday boxes, in all the shades, with

pleated flounce with messalino drop, also the new patent Jersey top made,
with extension rubier belt, the latest novel tv in messalino petticoats.
Trices $G.OO to $7.50

JUST XMAS FUR SETS
White Angora, white lamb and ermine, brown Coney, brown and white

Coney ; mado in pretty new models. Prices $2.25 to, $7.00
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TUESDAY CLEARANCE
OF WOMEN'S

Skirts
will be bargain day in our read-to-we- depart-

ment and when we say will be in force you may de-

pend that will be the kind to open your eyes. The
kind that we offer in order that you will help us to maintain
our fixed policy: To sell all 1!)12 goods in 1012.

The goods included in this sale are up to the usual T. P. W.
standard and at wholesalers price. You will have to see them
to their value.
Suits, former price $45.00, now $25.00
Suits, former price $35.00, now $22.50
Suits, former price $30.00, now $19.75
One odd lot suits, no two alike, to to $32.50, wonder-

ful values at $14.75
One lot of values $25 and $30, fur $14.95
Our bargain one-piec- e cloth dresses of serge in variety of styles

and colors, values' up to $17.50 fur $8.95
Dress skirts of all wool mixtures, made in latest, styles, with hi eh

waist line effect, values up to for $3.95

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Nat C. Goodwin as Fagin the Jew in
the five reel motion picture master
piece, "Oliver Twist."

The Pastime.
Attractive, program for Tuesday's

change:
"My Baby." Biograph. A strong

story featuring Mary Plckford In the
leading roie.

"Max Gets the Ileward." C. Q. P
C. An amusing picture that will get
many laughts. Max s host of admir-
ers will find this an acceptable offer.

"The Man Hunt" Pathe. two
reels. This Is a atorv of a poacher,
who Is loved by Rose, the daughter
of an old charwoman, whose cabin in
the midst of a dense forest Is Kil-born-

rendezvous.

FOR

Condon, Ore., Dec. 9. Bob Mor-
gan, who, on the night of October 16

last, shot and killed Birdie Hart on

SAVE YOUR T. P. W. STAMPS.

the streets of this city, In a fit of
jealousy, and was captured south of
Fossil several days later, was found
guilty of murder Saturday In the first
degree, after the Jury had consider
ed the case for 18 hours. Judge Par
ker announced that he would pro
nounce sentence next Monday. Un
der the verdict Morgan will be sen
tenced' to death.

Morgan, a young Kentucklan, and
the family of the girl were friends
before they came from Kentucky to
this state. He had long been an ad
mirer of the girl and wished to marry
her, but she refused him. On the
night of the murder she was walking
down the street, when he stepped up
to her .spoke a few words censuring
her for rejecting him, then drew a re-
volver and shot her to death. By-

standers attempted to prevent the kill-
ing and to catch him, but he dan-
gerously wounded one man and es-

caped in the darkness. The cntir
county was aroused and after several
days he was arrested in Wheeler
county, 20 miles south of Fossil.

Flggs Does your grocer sell his
apples by the barrel?

Foggs Well, they come In barrels,
but what he sells them by Is the top
layer.

Best Goods
America

We can shove our out
the without one

word of apology. We can
them up including a ser-
ies of explanations. They are

that do kicks
Dependable, guaranteed, with
a reputation to Made

on merit. DO
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
NOW, don't let
any longer. Already the is
jammed almost to overflowing every If
you can, please do your in the
Our sales people can give you more time ond atten-
tion, and you can look over our immense stocks to
better advantage-b- e better pleased-g- et better val-
ue for your money and remember, that the newest.

choicest articles always go first

that we ere headquarters for Pe tdleton Woolen
GoodsIndian steamer Portiers, Ccuch Coves Bath Robes
Bed Blankets all Our stock these eoods mmnletem.

all the patterns and here-ou- r assortment the best have hadwe you"
no show. prepay charges on all Mill products any part

Best Grocery

Asparagus,
Asparagus, 25?

Fancy
$1.50

Department Grocery.

Only Thirteen

Days 'tilXmas

stronger

satisfactory women's

ARlUyED-lIILl)KE- X'S

kinds.

SAlE

Suits, Coats, One-Piec- e Dresses

Tuesday
bargains

the-value- s

appreciate

formerly

coats,

$7.50

not

LINEN TOWELS
A full assortment of Linen Towels for Xinas buy-

ing.

TOWELS
not to fray out, of pure linen buck, in two sizes.

Guests towels, 10x21 60?
Hand Towels, 18x30 75?

KIMONA GOODS
Of Wool Challie, Wool Batiste, Albatross.

G5 WOOL CHALLIE 57
Of pretty neat pattern for house dresses and kimonas, especi-

al for Tuesday 57
50? WOOL BATISTE 50

And Albatross for dressing sacques and the like; 40 inches wide;
coincs-Ji- i pink, blue, gray, reseda, green, etc 50

Art
TnUo runners, center pieces, pillow tops, in the linen crash

are very nice for Xinas This is the place to
get them complete, with thread, fringe and clunv lace. On dis-
play. Prices "35 to $1.00

PILLOW SLIPS just received. Many new
find dainty designs on best grade of pillow tubing. Now on dis-
play in the Art Price per pair 75

The Peoples Warehouse

MORGAN MUST

DIE CRIME

TRADING

The
in

goods a-cr- oss

counter
wrap

without

goods produce

maintain.
and sold YOUR

yourself wait
store

afternoon.
shopping mornings.

Mill
Robes, Rugs,

designs please
trouble express Woolen

especially

SCALLOPED
Guaranteed

IIIIIZZ

Department

remembrance.

STAMPED

Department.

MM
WANTED.

PremiuM
COUPON

Ait
WANTED Laee curtain to laundry

Work done with especial itn
Phon Red 611.

HAirt WORK Ladles send yout
combings to Madam Kennedy, Athe-
na, Or., Box 92. All work

A GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE i
first class restaurant which I an
compelled to sell on account of pooi
health. Address P. O. Box 101
Echo. Ore.

GREAT SCARCITY OF TELE- -

graphers! The railroads and
wireless companies of America are
short fully, 10.000 telegraphers. We
can qualify young men and fadies in
a few months and place them at $70
to $90 per month for beginners.
Write for catalogue. Morso Tele
graph Co., Seattle, Wash.

Only Thirteen
More Shopping
Days 'tilXmas

The OId

ALTA HOUSE
Itomodoled and Refurnished

Throughout.

Again solicits Your
Patronage

Clean room and excellent
meals everything new but the
service and that we guarantee
to bo equal, If not superior, to

what It ever has 'been.

New Concrete Barn
Tho Fincsf or ltd Kind in all

Oregon.

A complete and comfortable
HOME for farmers or stockmen
and their livestock, while In

Pendleton.

Gus Schubarl, Prop.
Bast Alta Street.

Phone Main 447
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